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HIS EXPLANATION

MR. DOOLING.
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window ahead Jeau would have lost
her courage." ' '

-"
. .."r

At last, cold aud wet, she crept soft-
ly up the steps, then quietly opened
the door. Tip toeing softly, she made
her way to the sitting room and up to
the old armchair, anil by the light of
the dying lire she could see that Tom
had fallen asleep. Pushing back his
rui'iled hair from his forehead, she
pressed her cold cheek against his
warn! one.

With a start Tom awoke, exclaim-
ing, happily: "Why, girlie, what does
this mean?" Then Jean explained
how unhappy she hud been the night
before. "If I had beeu obliged to walk
all the way from mother's, Toni. I

would have come Just the same." and
as the wind moaned again through the
chimney, Jean nestled closer and
wh'sjierei! : "That's music, dear, com-

pared with the hissing of steam pipes,"
and the dying light from the logs fell
upon a contented couple.
(Copyright. 1919, hy the MeClure News-

paper Syndicate.)

ave a similar effect.
of obsolete vessels In'

!sT4 had a two-fol- d purpose, and in
both respects was Justified by the war.

set free the personnel needed to
start the nucleus crew system, ami

laced out of commission ships which
did not eive an adeipinte return In

fighting etlici.-uc- for the cost of their
upkeep.

Widespread Interest will be aroused
by the revelation of the names of ships
to be- removed from service. Senli-menta- l

Interest in his majesty's ships
of war Is strong, amounting almost to
reverence, evoked by such an ancient
monument as Nelson's Victory.

Among the ships now to he dis
posed of are many which have been
brought prominently before the public
eye. Several have flown the flags of
distinguished officers, and not a few-hav-e

made records in connection with
the war.

More than 100 destroyers, compris
ing the "A" to classes, are now
hissed as noneffective, ami !J7 of

them, including 21 for immediate dis-

posal, appeared In the list of April 0.

There will .soon, therefore, be no de-

stroyers- In the navy launched before
1000. All Ihe torpedo boats, except
the "0 turbine-drive- n boats of the
coastal type built In "lOOlVOO, are "be
ing cleared off. and 46 are in" the list.

Perhaps the most Interesting unit of
this group is torpedo boat No. OT0,

which In the' naval maneuvers was
commanded by King George, then a
lieutenant in the navy.

Thing That Really Counts.
The gn at tiling in this-worl- Is nor

so dutch' where We are, but In what
direction we are movln;;. Oliver Wen
dell Holmes.
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SNOWED IN

By NELLIE A.1 FAIRBANKS.

Jean IHckermaa pressed l.e.r pretty
pink' chin deep Into the palm of her
hand, as sin; watched the small white
snowtlalics whirr around, then land 1n
little piles outside the window.

"How I hate this old, loiiely farm-
house with its rickety-o-ld roof," and
Jean shivered as ihe low moan of the
wli;d briike the stillness.

"Just because .Tom's father left him
this old rattle-tra- p Is no reason Why 1

should spend my life here."
Living in the old, lonely farmhouse

bad been the bone of contention be-
tween Jean and Tom ever since he had
brought her there a bride .one year be-
fore and while Tom, could. see. nothing
hut beauty in the plaoe that had al-

ways been home to him, Jeqn'H heart
ached for a cozy little apartment in
the city.- - . ., . ,. .....

The sound of heavy footsteps told
Jeau. her ..big, husband
was approaching,-- and she realized It

Avas supper Ume-- . Leaving the win-
dow, Jen ii started for the kitchtn to
lie greeted by her husband .with

"Well, girtie,: are
In for a big snowstorm.;1. Jean did not
reply, but prepared the .supper, in
gloomy silence, ' ' . r,

Afier. the ''supper dishes ' wore
wiislnjd and ' put away Tom put some
log?i'iii the lirephice and i.lva.wllig stn
ii nucha IV' close' td the lire' he gently
puslicM Jean Into seating

''the arhi they ''watched (he
burning' logs" In sTTe'nce. 'Suddenly
Jciuii spoke: "I think wiU'rUn tip t.):
tiic ' cily' tot'nornnv; 'Tom', 'and- - see
mother fur a few weeks. It doesn't
soyJii as'" thoffgfr I eotVrd stand this
plni any h'lhgi'r." 'All right, Jeanie ;

the Ciiange will do you good;"
Tom, said Hut as the:
light from (fie crackling logs fell upon
his face .Tcail' co'uld not help but (iee
Ihe pe'Ihed' Nevertheless
she lia'il made up her mind to go ahil
nothing cduld' 'slop hbr. ' ' She Just'
longed for tile lioise-'ah- excitement of
Hip, cily; !Jnd tlio''next morning,

it snowed I'm rd, touiid'her on
her'itify'.- - ' 1,1il;1' t.-

"Jririii.Nyiis'tiiiir iiours' fate, itiid
whijii. Jean , at ' her "'iniilherV
co;.vv j hiur-i.-ooii- i .apartment she .was
tln.-- ' .(Mid,' cross.' Somehow her
nioilgh)s';'(-ptTuj;'nin- 'j'i'nck't'o 'P'oni'aH
shi' snw Jiim last, siaiullng' T'.v' tliii'wfh- -

dow-- smlliiig and Waviiig unlil bhe was
out, "of ,slgh't. .

' "'' ' "
The evening IAmii- dpiggcd, glowlV

by, nod . as ll.ie steam pjpest sizzled.
Je'an found herself comparing the
hissing iioisn to nie...sort crcklhig of
Hit; logs at. home. '' ',.'""

At ton o'clock she went to her old
room, and Alitor s.he pad prepare.il. to
retire, turned oh her light,, a'nd raising
the curlulii she gazed, as she had tin;
iilghl before, nt the white flakes pil-

ing up on the roofs beyond, and as
she walched she pictured Tom, sitting
by the log tire. The wind blew the
wet Hakes against her window and
jean hated the sound. She looked at
the clock on the lower ncross the way
It was now llilto. Just ten hours, be-

fore the licit train home! Home, how
strangely sweet the word sounded.
Then an awful fear seized Jean. What
If the snow continued und the trains
would be unable to run? Her fears
were realized, for when she awoke the
uext looming the snow was still coin-
ing aleadlly down. Mother and laiher
pleaded Willi her to slay, but nine
o'clock found her on her way to the
Mntloti.

The I rain ,u as stalled for hours nt
different places, and it was not until
nine o'clock that night that Jean
reached the Utile country station, und

s no carryull put lu Its iippearaiice
(die started a fool in ihe farmhouse.

The big drifts In places were nearly
to her waist, and If It were not for
Ihe bright light In the low farmhouse
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the ytar, when the spirit
everybody and the first thing

that should come into your mind is the value of,
painting up,your premises. - -

We are exculisive agents in Heppner .for the
famous

Bass-Hcut- cr Paints

George Well, dearest, I'm goiu--

ask your .father for your hand to-

morrow.
Evelyn Oh I'm so glad, i.eo-- !

I 'was afraid you didn't have the cou;-ag-

'
(icorge I've got to do it. Ii'a n.:

of the e.h clion he's I lost.
' , , ...
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Time is

ihese paints are recognized as- the very
that can be bought arid

i every tint and shade.

We also carry a full line of KYANIZE in all
shades, .This varnish is made for the particular
housekeeper who wishes to touch up the little
ulaces around, the house that are not sufiicieritlv
large to call in a painter. And for retouching
ihe furniture where it has become marred. I,ei
us demonstrate them to you.
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A bea u ti til anil typical Mexican girl
of the better class gowned lu her best
and most stylish dress. It is an

creallon.

HOW TO LIVE TO BE EIGHTY

Eat Pie, Buckwheat Cakes and Other
Fried Things and Drink

Black iCoffee.

Itlchwood. N. J. Strong black cof-

fee three times fried1 potatoes,
fried eggplant anil other fried foods.
wlh buckwheat cakes every morning
for breakfast atid wa'nn mince pie for
luni'lt; In season litis Is the sort- of
diet of "digestion miners"
that Joseph Miinynn of Itlchwood has
thrived upon and which Just son of
whctled his appetite for his sixtieth
wedding anniversary dinner, served at
a family reunion to celebrate the
event,

.Miv anil Mr, Munynn have been II

at' Itlchwood for a half century,
the husband having kepi the general
sloi e In I he Ullage for ."i years, until
lie retired alioiil lifieen years ago and
turned the business over to a son. Ills
survival of a 'diet which would have
Inid many an ordinary man low before
ids prime may be nltrlbitted to the fuel
that be got one of "Hie best cooks in
Ihe world," when be inurrled the pres-
ent Mrs. Miiiiyau al I lurffville, Clou-ceste- r

county, on May lit), 18.V.I.

JILTED, STUDENT SLAYS SELF

Maurice KinnearSenda Bullet Through
Hit Head When Girl Re-- '

fuses to Wed.

ubevlln, (). Unrequited love Is said
to have caused the suicide here of
Maurice Klniicar, twi'tny, u student tit
oberjln collct:e. Klnnear's body was
found In (be unoccupied academy
building of the college. There waa
bullet wound In the bead. The stti-den- t

was said to have grown morose
alter ii young woman with whom he
had been keeping company told him

..ie was going to niarry another. The
detid youlh's parents are In Chin;.,
more ihey are missionaries. A brother

and sister live In I iberlln

ALIENS GOING HOME

1.C00.000 Will Take $4.000,000,.
000 With Them.

Clcajo Espeit Figures on Vaxt Exo-

dus for the Department
of Labor.

i. ('.One million
I'.rce him. lied thou-nn- d aliens in ihe
I'liK. d Si. id s are planning to ib . rt
'hi for (heir homeland and
Ihei will lake wllh iheiu approximate--

nullum ism Amerl. an dollar.
1 hoc facts ere disclosed In a r

pirl by Hihelherl Stewart of I hi. ago,
director of tin' lneilgatlon and t'

tiou criii-- of the department nf
liihor, ufter an b.u of pros-pcilv- o

cmlgrHtloit from Ainctba.
lb Minnie. Mr. Stewurl ay, Is

coii.ei Millie. That Ihe aliens will lake
4 h i MMi.tMMl is Hgtirel on the bnl

th-i- Ihe nienige iiiiiolinl each nlb ii
will carry Is f l.il.

An oltl.liil iiateinenl from the h- -
in tin. lit of labor n thnt up to June

I lneHi!iilloiiU covered Chicago, the
liiillium leil mill ilUtrlct (South Chi-
cago, lln-- t Chicago, Indlniiii Harbor,
Si'inh ltei.il. (iary, etc.). IVtrolt, I'l'ts-bilU'-

and urrmiiidllic s'eel districts,
Joliii.ion n, I')., Voiingtoii, O., mi, I

Ilk. --Yum-, IV, mi. I nirr.'iiii.hnii cnl
oitnlng area.

Of JiU I'.'H !,.!. , covered by ihe u.
(Ul!!otl, '.'ir.'.Kl. or l"il'tj HT IVI.t.

1111 riitmi to I'olaiid. itr. HuiikS
rh.ns. Imi; per cut; tiilati, .V. Tu

i. nt, f remind. '.'ITS yvt relit;
l iihiiniiii.il, p 'i per ivnt ; llonnisii
Inn ;;", per cent; liaPiio. slot
lirck. II p,r i. in; SerLf. .SiHsl trCrnt ; Slovak. !U "l rr ivut.

By ELIZABETH SMITH.

Mary Greeley sat knitting at her
fiesk in a private nlllce of the Wood-wort-

Manufacturing compiiny, where
fur ten Jems she Inid typed for the en- -

fencer. ThroujjlJ the opened sliding.
windows in the partition, which sepa-i-Hte- d

her sanctum from the counting-room- ,

she could plainly hear Paymas-
ter Trucsthile and Mr. Pooling, the
t ookkeejier, straightening out the pay-
roll. There was also an occasional
word from the traveling man, Mr.
Hangs.

"Oh, dear!" mused Mary, sighing, as
he caught a glimpse of herself In the

large mirror over Mr. Kobey's desk
across" (he room. "I'm surely getting
old, yet I'd do It over again Just the
anine. Anyway, mother had every comfort

while she lived, If we did live In
two rooms. There'll always he com-
fort for me In the remembrance of
that. No, I have no regrets, hut I can't
deny that I am very lonesome."

Mary was getting old. She had just
ripened Into full womanhood with no
more plumpness than that which

to the d curves of
twenty-eight- . Always at! hiotlve,: with,
her perfectly nmliired grace and poise,
die was .now to$l'llvelyTteu1iitlfiil..

And so the yotlng men in the count-
ing room must have thought, for nil
of them had proposed duriii:; her years
fit the plant, (in Mug refused, they
had one hy one found a life partner
elsewhere.

"No,"-- Mary had told II i. "While
mother lives my solo Unl.v' is to rare
for her." Ami she had cured for her
most tenderly .inlil Hie end, which was
now a year hack.

"Miss Creoley." called Trucsdali'
through the parflllon windows, "have
you heard whether we're to have time
off to see Hie president? I believe lie
Is to hjlld at eleven at Coininonweallli
pier."

"yes;," smiled Mary. Sweetly, 'T.nt T

hear Mr. Robey talking Just outside
our door, lie has Just heen to tell the
department heads. :i Here he Is he'll
tell yon himself."

The jeiiglnccr, who enjoyed the
prlncejy salary as the general niniinnor.
was, owing to the ahseuce of the hit-

ter, In full charge, lie o the door
mill announced :

"They are going Id knock olT at J 1 :fli.
I advise that you go to the oilier end
if the works. Von can see the presi-

dent plainly front the windows (here."
"All right, tlitmtc you auio' from

Trucsdale.. "ISni We have 1111 le'mnre
to do."

Mr. Kohey, a short, slonl, austVr.iMip- -

pearlng little man, wllh steely cold
Mile eyes and u closely trl umI van-dyk-

now husied hlmsi'lf wllh a blue-
print.

"What a plly," thought Mary, her
ryes running casually over him. "What
a queer person lie Is, to he sure living
In u lovely house with no wife only a
Hum- for cook and housekeeper. - And
no golf, no tennis, no cluli, except the
yacht vlnh, and only speed hunts for a
liohhy. Well, hit Is a harhrhir at thir-
ty live. I suppose he'll alvas slay
Hlngle."

"Well, It Is 11 ::t0," nnnoillieed Hint
Reiitlenian rising, watch In hand. "I
think I'll move down to the oilier end
if the building."

When near the offlce, Mary met Mr.
Kohey, who smiled at the coincidence
of their both returning. "I am going'
for n cigar," he eiplulneil. Then he
courteously opened the door and they
filtered. Crossing the soft carpeted
floor Ihey went to their desks for tlm
nought for articles.

Mary bail picked up her kuliliiM;
mid was rising to go, ami Mr. Uohey
had Just found his cIk.ii'". bin sat
glancing at h blueprint when:

"Kohey Is n boob!" It nils Tines-dal-

talking.
"Nothing less," a creed Itiinns.
The engineer mid his necroliirv both

held high Ideals. Alilii'iirli they
t'livesilroppltig, their surprise

belli lliein spellhoiiml.
"Why, Jut think of It." eiiiilaled

Trui'sdele, as he tri. a l.lil for bis
i ipir. "Here Is a man ihrmin ln:.i Hie
IltllV l iimpauloli hip of the loveliest

met warmest hearted girl In ii'l K.iM.m
mid he hasii'l known ciii.uth In nil
these years tu innki hue to her. I'gh!
1 III dsgiited with his hllndiiess;"

'Snine here!" ottered taiu!. "He
decs no beauty In nowMng but a con
founded old engine!"

"If I Were he." came from Pooling,
1 wouldn't wait n mlniiie. I'd say.

'Maty, will oii imiriy ineV"
Slum! went the door.
As the Mini it no n f.x.lM e. grew

t. .Inter down the conldor. Mr. Itobey
looki'd up from his blueprint mid
licrosa the room nt Mary, who bud

limiird Into her ibnlr with her bcml
tent forward mnl to r ejes resting con- -

flied!v oil the dok.
Cro dug the room the dapper Utile

ii,!in laid one band very tenderly on
Mar)' ste.iilder; with the other he
t.M.k tor rlihl bund and raising It
to ht Hps declared,

"It was pretty queer. Ml Oreelcy,
tot It waa true. You brnrd what Isml-- !

g iiht. i d say. Miirr, will ou marry
luiT No I Intended to Rk ) oil thin,
I -- k yn now. Will ti1 oh. will

. a. ibur?"
Mar, MII d.ity rrliux'iiiHl. locked

to through tlltcti1lig ees, and Mr.
I, .1 . , hi t Inn love and lin'.ltl III (be

one, to..;-.- Met kl.. lief.
ilnii'1 In hiin l, Ihey amintered down

it..' long (sjiaange In Idlaa'lll Content, (O

ore the loud i hearing lll'"l)lici th
i ing of th great r of peacsx

. )' 'iur N.we-W- t
raJxaia)

His Great Idea.
"No." said the rich girl, "I would

always he afraid you had married me
for h y money." :

"That dihleulty could easily .he re-

moved," he replied,
""iluw?"
"Why. If you should give me your

money first, (here could be no possi-

bility thnt I married you for It, and
yet it would not be lost to us."

For a moment she seemed convinced.
Then a 'shade of douhi again clouded
her beautiful face. .

"it won't do," she said. "In that case
would always be afraid I had mar-

ried you for your money." Boston
Tost.

AuViilscU Ala..T,od,by,.,,.. ;
of Draftsmen.

- Washington. There is a serir
. ous shot'lage of draftsmen, '

tic-- ;

cording to i'e?mrts tliiit' 'ha've'
come to the ilivisiou of piddle""
work's and const miction develop-- ,

inent Information '

Service,' United SlatPS depart-?- '
' meat f labor. Since ; the , re-

vival bf. nhe building vlndustry
'architects' i thnt
1t Is to obtain: a class,'.
of workers 'iorhierly-'Vt- jdelitl-'
fill that they could not Command
high salaries. Thelpresi nt shost-ag- e

Is believeif to die due large-
ly to the fact ihiiMmmy drafts',
men have v established "them-

selves dilrfiig the war in 'of her
'vocations, where they have lieeh
aide to procure bet let' 'salaries '

Hum they could pbtnln In their
'original Ilne'of work.

SCRAP BIG WARSHIPS

Great Britain to Dispose of VeS'

sels by Auction.

Many of 200 That Have Outlived Use
fulness Hold High Place in

Naval History.

London. Nearly --00 warships of
the British navy, most of which have
outlived ' their usefulness, are to be
sold to the highest bidder as soon as
Ihey mir be cleared of their guns, etc.
Among' the vessels to he disposed of
are several which have a high place
In naval history and around which
hovers an Intense sentimental interest.

A somewhat similar step was taken
by the admiralty In 1!MM. w hen a large
number of obsolete vessels were dis
posed of. At that time a great hue and
cry was raised, as many persons feared
that the streiigih of the navy would be
seriously Impaired. Itut, as a mutter
of furl, the sale of the ships resulted
In making ihe navy stronger than ever

i
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GAUD PAKLORS
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Farmers

We would be glad
needs with you.

PEOPLES HARDWARE
COMPANY

Spring
Pain!: Time b

rick

McAtee & Aiken, Proprietcrs
)J
J

i

Say Mr. Mourn? Owner lun't this weather Retting Into your
nmem and makintr you lonu to see lh old home shine attain
like It did when it was new? Don't you really that a Dew
roat f.f paint would bring bark all It freshnenn that It would
arain have that new appearance of which you wnre so proud
when you flrt built It? This U the tin,, of the year to start
lat wurk and you know howbadly It nerds It.

We wlh menly t0 rail your attention to the fart that we
have a full line of standard palnts-ev- ery e.,r or tint that
you p...Mb1y cud think of. Iiesldrti every thing needed for
the Interior decoration of your home.

Of Interest to the Ladies
We have a complete line of Chln.mel for touching ttp ,0lJ

r. nnl.hlng the, d piece, of furniture that you prlie so
tilKhl- y- and this .mk will come rlKht along with the epiloghoue ch anln, Tbe v.rnl.he. are prepared so that they do

ot rmu.ie the MMlre, of . p.,,Pr.o4 ou.,
mount of good yog raB do , on, w,)h frw nf

rulnr. We've every on. you Could want.
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